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Lent Term 2016
REGULAR SERVICES

Monday–Saturday  8:30am Morning Prayer (said)
Monday        12:10pm Midday Prayer (said)
Tuesday       6:30pm Choral Evensong (College Choir)
Thursday      6:30pm Choral Evensong (Chapel Choir)
Saturday      6:30pm Choral Evensong (Chapel Choir)
Sunday        10am Choral Eucharist, followed by breakfast in D1
                   6pm Choral Evensong (College Choir), followed by drinks

SUNDAY EVENSONG ADDRESSES: ‘REIMAGINING THE BODY’

10th January    The Body of Christ
                The Revd Canon Dr Julie Gittoes, Guilford Cathedral

17th January    Erotic Bodies
                The Dean of Chapel

24th January    The Resurrected Body
                The Revd Professor Nicholas Sagovsky, Roehampton University
                and Liverpool Hope University

31st January    Imprisoned Bodies
                Professor Sarah Colvin, Jesus College, Cambridge

7th February    Disabled Bodies
                The Revd Canon Rachel Mann, Resident Poet, Manchester Cathedral

14th February   Queering Bodies
                Dr Susannah Cornwall, University of Exeter

21st February   Ecological Bodies
                Professor Michael Northcott, University of Edinburgh

28th February   Digital Bodies
                Dr Marika Rose, Durham University
**Special Services**

Friday 8th January  Old Members Reunion Evensong (6pm)
Tuesday 19th  Joint Evensong with the Choir of Girton College (6:30pm)
Thursday 21st  Corporate Communion, followed by supper (6:30pm)
Tuesday 26th  Compline (9:45pm) followed by drinks in D1
Saturday 30th  Admission & Dismissal of Choristers (6:30pm)
Tuesday 2nd February  Choral Eucharist for Candlemas (6:30pm)
Saturday 6th  Joint Evensong with the Choir of King’s College School Wimbledon (6:30pm)
Tuesday 9th  Evensong for Shrove Tuesday, followed by pancakes in Upper Hall (6:30pm)
Wednesday 10th  Imposition of Ashes (12pm, said service)
               Choral Eucharist and Imposition of Ashes (6:30pm)
Thursday 11th  Evensong for St Radegund (6:15pm)
Tuesday 1st March  Joint Evensong with the Choir of St Peter’s School York (6:30pm)
Tuesday 1st  Compline (9:45pm), followed by drinks in D1
Sunday 6th  Service of Readings and Music for Lent and Passiontide (6pm)
Friday 11th  Commemoration of Benefactors (6:15pm)
Friday 18th  Old Members Reunion Evensong (6pm)

**Other Events for College Members**

Thursdays in Term  Religion for Atheists (8pm)
                   *Gather in D1 for drinks and discussion.*

From 21st January

Wednesdays in Term  Staff Bible Study and Lunch (12:30pm)
                   *Gather in D1 for lunch and group bible study.*

From 22nd January

Tuesdays in Term  Graduate Theology Pub (9:15pm)
                   *Check the Chapel Facebook page for details.*

February 5th–7th  John Hughes Arts Festival

February 15th–19th  Wellness Week

February 13th  College Getaway to Canterbury
                   *Places are limited; contact the Dean for more details.*

Date tbc  Summer College Getaway to Rome
                   *Contact the Dean for more details.*
THE CHAPEL

Jesus College Chapel has for nine centuries been a place of quiet and contemplation, and it is open to all members of the College community. The clergy are available to all members of the College—of any faith or none—as pastoral advisors, as well as for information about other faith groups. The Chapel Clerks, Jennifer Fields (jf486), Timothy Gray (tdfg2) and Matthew Wise (mgw37) maintain the day-to-day operation of the Chapel services, working alongside the Chapel Secretaries. Contact the Chapel Clerks if you are willing to read lessons, lead intercessions, or to help in other ways with services in Chapel. To enquire about use of the Chapel, please contact Emily Weissang, Secretary to the Dean (e.weissang@jesus.cam.ac.uk).

The Revd Paul Dominiak
Dean of Chapel
p.dominiak@jesus.cam.ac.uk

The Revd Devin McLachlan
Assistant Chaplain
d.mclachlan@jesus.cam.ac.uk

THE CHOIRS

Jesus College has a long and rich tradition of church music. It is distinctive in maintaining two choirs: the Chapel Choir is made up of boy choristers and adult male singers; and the College Choir, comprised of male and female student singers. Enquiries regarding the Choirs may be directed to Alice Kane, Choir Administrator (a.kane@jesus.cam.ac.uk) or visit www.jesuscollegechoir.com.

Mr Mark Williams
Director of Music
director-of-music@jesus.cam.ac.uk

CHAPEL CHARITIES

Chapel collections this term will go to support the work of the Salmon Youth Centre and the Charlie Waller Memorial Trust. The Salmon Youth Centre in Bermondsey has provided a safe place and purpose for young people in inner city London for over a hundred years. The Charlie Waller Memorial Trust is an independent charity that works with partners in the health service, education and the private sector across the country, to help people understand and talk openly about depression and to support training, research, and resources for mental well-being.

For all the latest updates, find us on Facebook, at /jesuscollegechapel